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Deeision No. 
·~·?(A";. ~ 
'~'\ /!~,~'.""--

) 
In t~e Matter of the A~plicetion or ) 
:ra:~c;.s COU.NTY c.cr.AI. COMP;;:.rr, a cor- ) 
poration, tor an order authorizing ) 
said oorporatio~ to abe~don its ) 
public servioe. ) 

----------------------------) 

.A.pplice:tion No. 21963 

Sid.ney J. W. Sha%? a.nd lee G. Brown, 
tor .A.Pl'lice.nt. 

.... 

Calvin t. rtusse1l and J. Eeid. Jr_, 
~or ~otestants • 

BY TEE CO,llMISSI01'T: 

o ? I~r ION' - ............ _---

In this ~roeoeding Rings County Canal 'Cocpany asks tor 

authority to aba-cdo::l end di:l~onti::.uo its egric,lltural irrigation 

servioe in K1ngs and ?~larc Cou~ties, Celifornia. In the appli

cation, the Company alleges that tor a sreat n~ber 01' yoars it 

has been e~geged in the busi~ess 01' selling water for irrigation 

purposes to various ClaSS8:3 01' users and, also, in the bUSiness 

ot transporting or permitting the t:oansporte.tion ot water through 

its canel system as a car~ier or waters tor certain and various 

individuals owning their O~Yn water supplies or obtaining roreign 

waters by purc~ase or ot~e:"" ... dse. 

It is claimed that prior to the year 1937, and as tar 

back as the year 1917, no water has been available to a.pplicant·s 

canal system tro~ either the X1ngs ?ive~ or the Tule River, ~ut 

d.uri::::.g said period a~lllice.::::.t has allowed eerte in -pe.rties to use 
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A-2l98:3 • 
its canal systo:n. as a carrier of vlaters which Vlore procured 'by 

said parties fro~ other and various 30urces. 

Applicant alle5e~ thet sinco the year 1912, to and 

including the yoar 1937, the o~e=etio~s of its canal system have 

cost $51,711, during which se.:::c period the inco~e received has 

~ounted to only ~la,901. It is turth~r stated that all of the 

shareholders i~ tho ~ings County Canal Con~any end ell users of 

the canel systc~ ha.ve signified thai:- e~se=-t in 'Nl"iting to the 

authorization 'by 'the Coc.."tission of the a'ba!ldo~cnt 01'" pU'blic utili t (. 

service. A~:plicant theroforo ,rays that the R~ilroed Cornnission 

approve and authorizo tho disco~ti~uanco and a'bando~~ont of all 

further pU'blic utility sorvico and that it thorcupon stand reliovc~ 

from all :public utility oblisations and liabilities in the sale 

and. dietri 'but ion of water throU{~2'l its existing canal system and 

facilities. 

Public hearings in this matter were held before ZXamine~ 

l{. R. !·!e.cKall and 'before ZXaIl'liner ·:h. Stava at Hanford. 

Kings Co~ty Ca~al Conpany waS organized and incorporated 

in the year 1905 e:d thereafter ac~uired certain interests in the 

water rights which Lakeland Canal & Irrigation Company, a 

corporation, clai::c.ed to al'propriate end divert waters from the>· 

Kings River. However. it appears that almost i~ediately atter 

its formation this irrigation co~pany was restreined in the 

exercise of its purported approp::-iati va riGhts to the waters or 

the Kings River through court action initiated hy certain ovmers 

or lands riparian to said River and cla1~a~ts to prior ·Nat0r 

entitle~ents therein. 

During the year 1918. under co-operative agree~ents 

'brought about through the Stete Council of Defense for the intensi-
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fication of food crop cultivation, the Lakeland Canal and Irrigation 

Co~p~y was pe~itted to divert water fro~ the Y~ngs River, coming 

into entitlenent, however, o~ly when the flow therein exceeded 

/ 8,000 second feet !!lea~ured at Piedra. ~c record herein shows that 

subsequent to the te:u:-J.nation of the regime at the said Council ot 

Defense, some waters have been ~i7erted fron time to tice trom the 

ZinGS River as described above oy said lakeland Canal and Irriga-

tion COQpany, and its $ucce~sors in i~t0rest, at present the Leke-

/land Irrigation District Option Sy:ldicete, e. privete corpore.tion, 

end transported through a,:plice.nt's ditch systetl. It appears that 

no waters have boen so used for e considere.ole !lUl!l'oer of years 

from. the Tule River althouGh the Canal Co~peny still clains a 

right to divert the first 400 second feet ot water fran this strc~~ 

arising out of a tili::l.~ made by Ada Orrill in 1906. However, this" 

right has never been exercised by t~is cOtl~e~y since the date of 

filing as e. result of the threats of in.junction :9roceedings by ~'I 

o~ behalf of many ~ertics clcimi~g e~verse and prior rights to the 

waters in said aiver. In rocent years 1 ap:pliee.nt he.s made no 

effort to obtain water from any of the severol available sources 

tor sal:;, and distribution to tho nany land OVr.ler3 e.nd tar:c.ers unde:r 

its ca.nal syste:l seriously =.eeding) a!ld rOE).c.y end "Hilling to take, 

wa.ter for irriga.tion pur,osos. On the contrary, the Utility has 

placed tho burden of procuring wc.ter upon 'th~ land ovrn.ers end 

tonants ~d has portor~od practically no useful function other thaD 

/ to pcr.nit thC:l irrig~tort at his own e~ense, to use end l:laintein 

the COtlpaIlY's canals and ditches to t::-ansport water Which he he.s 

been for~ed to obtain by contract and purchase tro~ outside sources. 

a prinCipal source being Alpaugh Irrigation District. 
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The Kings County Canal CO!:l'pany has a service area com

pri sing approximately 20.000 acres, lying partially wi thin two 

counti(;ls, Tulare and :r:ings, :practically ell ot: said eIte. 'being 

located. wi'~hin tho boundc.::ies of the E'omeland Recla:oa.tion District 

No. 780, a :public corporatio~. This Re~laoation District contains 

about 29,000 acrus ot: l$,nd lying in tho bed. of Tule.ro Laka, whic'h 

at times is subject to overflow from flood waters. Accord.ing to 

the Canal Compe.:lY's records, the le,rgest acrease irrisateo. 1n e.ny 
one yeer in the pest ~es been in the n¢ighborhood or 10.000 acres 

during 1937. .At the :prese:.t ti:le, the Xings County Canal CO!!l:Pany 

owns no d,i version works ot any kind v-t.e.tsoever in. either the YJ.ngs 

or the Tule Rivers no~ any structures tor tho appropr1at1on or 

ca:pture of water fro~ e~y of the creeks, sloughs, or other natural 

drainage courses in this territory. The oain canel ot: the Com:pany 

commences at e point about 7-1/2 ~i1es south of the Tule River at 

the co~on corner of Seetions 2, 3, 10 and. ll~ Townsh1~ 23 South, 

Range 23 East, in Tulare County. At this junction, water oan be 

reoeived trom the Bayou Vista Dit~h, o~ed and operated by the 

Lakeland Irrigation Distriet, e public corporation. From this 

loeat1on, the main canal runs in a southwesterly direction alo~g 

the boundary line o~ the ?omelend R~cle~etion District !~o. 760. 

Heeding fron th~ mai~ canel, t~ere are three pri~ry l~ter~l 

ditchos design~ted os tate~als "A," "Bn ~d "e" which run along 

sec.tion lines in Co!'! c::astcrly e.nd westerly dir.)ction at 2-mile 

intervals. ~he southwesterly end ot tho Co~~any's main c~nal is 

gC::lerolly C'onsidercd to '00 its intorsection vnth Bull Slough, 

th~ letter being one ot th~ rnD.~y drc~~go ch~~ols for flood and 

overtlow waters cooing from the south e.s tar as !Corn River and, at 
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tiI:les, fror:l. Kern al:.d Buena Vista takes. There are about 30 ~les 

01' canals used by the Zings County Canal Company tor distribution 

purposes. 

The Compe~y's main ce~al has a carrying ea~acity through

out of not loss tha~ 250 sccrond fect. To e large ext~nt, this 

/'/' t:le.in ca4e.l has oc:r;:n dredged out and used as e borrow pit by Homo

land Reclamation Distri~t ~o. 780 in the construction and mainten

ance of its levees. As a result of such practice, the Reclamation 

District has boen r0sponsi'o1~ to a largo extent in recont years 

tor thl;) enlarso::lent of th\:) cc.nals and rtlduction in ::l8.intonfl,nce 

costs of & consi~orebl~ portion th~root. t~ny checkgates, by-pass 

end diversion works ~f necessity have oeen constructed i~ the 

Compar.y's tlain ca.nal by this, Rec:lamation District tor the 

protection ot its reclai:a.ed t lake-basin lends against the encroacI:.· 

ment of flood waters. 

The Kings County Ce.r.a.l Corapany claims ownership only tC' 

six e!lcl one-half miles or t~e ~I:ai!l Canal, seven ~.nd one-halt !'li1es 

of Latoral "A," six and a quarter :nile.::: s ofI.ateral "B," end three 

end three-q,uarter ::dles of Lateral "C, " a total 0'£ twen.ty-tour 

:niles. F.:o· ..... cver, the CO!ll-pany actually uses e.~ edditional six tliles 

of ~in cancl,and lateral dit~hest a total of thirty miles. The 

fixed ce~1tal ~vest~ent i~ the property ~ctual1y owned is clai~ad 

to be $127,000, as of Dec.e!1loer 15, 1939. This is 'based upon an 

unsubstantiated valuatio:l of said 'O=o'Oerties made in 1921 by ~r.e.x 

Znderlein and brought up to date through crediting subsequent net 

additions and batternents. 

Protest was filed by Calvi: t. Russell and J. Heid, Jr., 

counsel for certain. p:rotest$~ts who, in. the main, are the owners 
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of lands of ap~roxi~tely one section or less in aree~ ell said 

lands lying within Homeland Recl~~tion District No. 780. These 

protestents clained that their lends fro~ ti~e to t1~e have been 

irrigcted with flood · .... 'aters e!lli vri t~ other 'Weters conveyed and 

transported through the Canal Compe1l:r's ditches; that they have 

no other ::leans of bringine water 1:00 their lrolds; end, that they 

have never e,3recd in vrriting, c~r otherwise, to the discontinu~::.ce. 

of :public 'Utility se:-vice e.s alleged in tho cpplicetion tiled 1:1 

this ~roceeding. As tu=th~r grounds tor objection on the per~ ct 

these land owners and ":ater 'Users) the conte:ltion was advanced 

that e. large nu:ioer of the Can.el CO:'l',9a:lY· s structures and nany 

other syste:l i:m',9rove~ents neve been installed or cede by e.nd at 

the expense ot F:o~ela!l.d Recleza1~ion District ~:o. 780 which also 

has, in a larse n'\l.':lber of instar.ces, paid tor the enlerge::lent 

end cle~~ing of the Canal CO~:9e.ny's ditches. Protestants contend 

that they heve bee~ in the ,est and now are untefrly d1scrioiDete0 

e.gainst in water service by reason or the cor:munity of interests 

existing 'oetwoen the operation e.:ld. !nanasol:lcnt ot tho e.p!>licant's 

canal syste!:l1 tha RO:lelaDd Recle:::atio:l District !10. 780, find 

cort~in pro~~rtics o7Qed ~y Florence Cates 3aldvdn, including 

tak01~~d Irrigetio~ District O~tion Syndicate. 

The evidonco shows the.t teo Kings County Ce.ne,l CO:lpany 

is undor tho control of Florence:: Gates Baldvlin by res.son ot hor 

ovmerstip of 25,823 she~cs of stock theroof. Thoro is only one 

additional sherchold~r in said co~pany, othor than diroctors 

holding qualifying stock, a~d thet i5 George Taylor \mo owns 240 

shares. The Lakeland I~r1gation District Option Syndicate, a 

corporation, is also co~!,letely cO!ltrolled. throu[1)l stock ownership 

by said Flore:lce Oates 3aldwin. ~e Homeland aeclacetion District 
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No. 780 is managed and operated by Senry F_ Libby who is also the 

general superinto:ldent and %:lanagel'" of ieha Kings County Canal Corepe.ny 

and overseer of the said lakeland Irrigation Distriction Option 

Syndicate, and other interests owned and controlled by said 

Florence Gates :9aldwin in and in 'the vicinity of Tulare take Basin. 

The conduc·t of the affairs of the above Recle.ne.tion District as 

well as the strictly private ter.:1i:ng and allied business e.ctiviti~$ 

of Florence Gates Beld~nn, other than those involving Xings County 

Ca~el CO::l!=la::lY, are whblly beyond and outside of the cont:-ol and 

jurisdiction of the Railroad Co~ission. Eo .... 'evor, in this con

neetion is should be stated that there is no evidonce whatsoever 

in the rocord in this proceeding indicati~ that any acts or 

practices on the part Of either Distric:t !~o. 780 or said Option . 

Syndieate heve been unfairly detrimental to any of the respective 

ri~~ts and interest of the protestants. 

According to the ree.ord, in Homeland Rec·le.m.e.tion District 

No. 780, fourteen individualS own one or ~ore sections o~ lend. 

There is, however, quite e substp~tial nuober of ~~ers of smaller 

parcels in the District. :Teverthelc ss, the largest portion by fer 

ot the acreage in the Tula.re Lake Besin is famed by large o!)eretor:" 

who usually follow the ~racticc o~ leaSing vast tracts of land 

u~on a crop-sharing oasis; tor example, ZL~er c. Von Glahn fares 
. 

some 20,000 acres more or loss in the Homeland Reclamation District. 

15,000 acres thereof being u.~der 5-year leases fron various ~Yners. 

Fis total tar=dne op~rations this last ye~r in 'istrict No. ?80 

end adjacent areas involved 40,000 acrres. 

'I'~e reco:d:'in this proceedinc; discloses a peculiar 

operating chara~teristic of this utility in that the sale and trans

portation ot water in substential vol'UI:l.e has taken plaC'e nainly 
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during years of aonornelly hea7'Y rainfall and stream run-oN' WI.::.ich 

frequently resulted in the ~looding of 1erse crees of the other

wise dry bed of Tulare lake. In 1937 end 1936, the najor portion 

of Tular<;; Lake Besin. was CO::l}:)letcly sub:lerged by flood wators. 

These flood end overflow waters have been 'VI1 thclraWll by !,U!:lping 

~~d distributed for irrigatio~ purposes ~inly through the canals 

of the Tular~ Laku ifuter Co~any, a mutuel organization, and 

through the Gates-Jones Canal now controlled oy ::::1:.l,or c. Von Clahr.. 

FroIl these two ditcll systCI:lS some waters have boen conv~yod 

through ap~lica~t's distributio~ canelo. 

The pri~cipal source of revenue obtained by the utility 

has been frc:cl the tra:::.s'Oorte tior. of ..... eter e.s a COI:ml.on ca.r::-ier for 

eorte.in and various ranch ovmero and operators. In most eases 

the ranchers themselves have ~andled the use and distribution ot 

th.ese -.vaters. Sucll water supplies have been. acquired by the 

irrigators not only trom the flooded lake areas, e.s above indi~eted. 

but also through contracts with the Alpaugh Irrigation District 

o.nd. thC:l Cro:J,well Systen. Su:-plus water lws been purchased trom 

this ceid District at the rete ot $3.?S ~O~ ~cre foot, transporta

tion being charged such pur~h~scrs by the ap~licant Cenel CO:J.pany 

/ at the rete of l~ POI' acre foot pCI' !tile. Tho Cro:lwcll System's 

water comes trotl. e~rtain drillod w~lls lying just easterly ot the 

~otl.olend R~elacation District. Doliv~ry thoro1~0~ is obtained 

throu3h R pipe li:::J.c at a cost likewise of $3.75 pOI' .Iler~ foot at 

the wall soureo. Tho total a:ount of water avo ilable, to tho 

collective contract us~rs of surplus wat~r from tho Alpaugh 

Irrigetio:l District i:z a m.aximU!!l of 50 socond ro~t, and similarly 

tro!:l. tho Cron'Noll Systom a ::laxirn.U!l of 25 sceond t.(;:ot. 
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The .upau6h. and Cron-.. '1ell SOUl'"ces represent the nost 

pe~anent and depondable supplies available to the service area of 

this utility, not being dopendent upon flood and over1'loVl Vlater 

conditions. DurinG occasional yeare, some water has been obtainable-
..... : 

from the lakeland Irrigation District O~tion Syndicate e~nat1ng 

from the Kings R1v~r and transported through the applicant's canal 

systen at rates varying fro= $1.00 per acre irrigated to $2.00 pe~ 

paid the costs of trensportation. 00ca3io::.e.117, s.ddi tiona1 tlood 

wctors heve been deliver~d fron various creele> and natural 

drainage cne:nncls) such as Cross C:-€lck ,. Doer Creek, Fozo Creek, 

Tule River end from the Xern River vie Goose lake Slough and Bull 

Slough. The ct"arges by the utility tor delivcrin.:; 'sater trom the 

letter sources usually heve been ~e.de upon the oasis of trans

porte.tion costs only, the user 'be ine required. to 'buy his own 'Water 

and also 'Pay in addition for all :'lle.intenencc, upkeep end installa

tions, both Ile~a~ent and te~orar7, ~de ~oceosary to divert end 

carry such w€.'.tt1r tb.::-ough the i::OInIle.n:t'S ditch system.. 

Accordi:1g to the ev:i.denco :?rasentod, revenues and 

vxponses, including deJlrcciat~o~ for the years 1935 to 1939~ both 

inclusivo, arc as tolloVls: 

Opcre.ti::.g Operating 
Year Revenues ZlDenses - . 

1935 !; 545.36 $ 555 .. 26-
1935 338.36 280.01 
193? 11, 72·2 .~~6 9,999.44 
1938 !5,41?50 ~:,441.12 
1939* 1,747.28 3,413.42 

(*) As a: So~tcmber 25, 1939. 
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The testi:nony showe tl~at the aoove operating expenses do 

not reflect the nor~al costs of ~.a~e~e~t. 7he ~igures presented 

therein are subject to severe reduction for ite:lS more properly 

ehare;eable to co.pita1 accounts and for l'l.l:Clp-sUJ:l. depreC'iatior. 

allowances and abnormal cnergenc7 cx,enditures; the lattor two ot 

which should be ~~ortized over a period of years. For 1nstence) 

tra~~ission and distrib~tion expense end repairs e~ounted to 

$3,711 in 1921 and $1,600 in 1922, no further charges 8.ro sho\'m in 

the Company's oookS for thE::sC !.tC!lS for a p~riod of fifteen years 

until 1937 for wh:i.cb. th.1) sum. ot ~8, 755 is set up.. The tollo\'1ing 

7~ar, the chergos to thase accounts total 02,700. Again depreCi

ation was C'he.rged 'l:ith the 5'.:...,.. .. of ~18,291 in 1923 a.nd ~161t150 in 

1924. This account dro:p~~d to $1,150 in 1925 and to $609 in the 

followi:lg year) 1926. ~ereafteI' no credit W8.S nede to depreci

a.tion until 1937 when ~lle wes alloc~ted tl'lcreto. Further analYSis 

shows thet the statistical infor~~tio~ and deta sub~itted in eon

nection with operati:lg costs and. yields are ".molly insui'fic ient in 

scope and exactitude to :pe::-::rl:c a p=oper deteminetion ot the just 

and reesonaole eX,genses which =.or.-.lelly wou.ld. be necessary tor 

applicant to conduct its ovo pu'olic 'i:.tility "ousiness withou.t 

requiring a very considerable portion of suC'h costs to be borne 

through both direct end indi=cc·t C'ontributions by the 'water users. 

Proteste~ts conten1 t~~t in the event the aD~licant's 

canal system is relieved of its !'u">lic utility status, they will 

be left in the future · . ..,ithout any :!.£lens of supplying their lends 

wi th irrigation · .... ater (:xcept tr.l.'"oue;l:J. the whil:l and fancy of the 

ovmers o~ large acreage blocks ot lend end big-seale tarm operators. 

The reC'ord uno..uestione. 'oly 'oae.r~-t out this c1e.i:::1. The Ce.ne,l Comp8."'lY 

in the pest has oeen rc~ss i~1ts duties ~~d obligations to the 
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memb~rs of the public e~titlcd to its services in not properly 

protecting and sefeguerding its ~~tcr richt3 and in not taking 

measures to $ecur~ ~ wat~r supply of its own when opportu.~ity 

presented. It a~pearz doubtful it either the Canal Company or 

its consumers at this late .late can acq,uire an adequate water 

su:pply at e price econo::lica,lJ.y feasible, e.lthouf;h at many titles 

in torner years the Co~pany could and should hPve made some 

sincere efforts to this end. 

It is c:l13e.rly evident that for years applicant he.s t:l.8.de 

no serious attempt to operate its irrigatio~ syste~ u:pon a sound 

and proper basis. Such usc as has been oade ot the Conpeny's 

water ways has be~l~ alm.ost entirely by tli.~ conSIl."lers themselves) 

by one or two, or a group thereof, who b.ev~ purchasod water trom 

foreign sourC'es 'Nhe::-ever available ~ and who l'le.vc e.ssu:::ed the 

responsibility of r..e.intaini:lg ~.::.d opcrating tho system throughout, 

lro request has ever bee!l filed wi th t~e :aailroad Co%'ll'!lission by 

or in behalf of applicant to establis~ increased rates and 

additio:J.al revenues. T!le present cho.rge for the transportation of 

water upon the face thereot is inadequate tor such service and 

undoubtedly coulc. support readjustr::.ent. It is e. tlost serious ac·t 

to deprive land ov~ers of their rights to water for agricultural 

irrigation ~orvice, espeoially 13 thi3 tl"U~ where such rights have 

b~c~ enjoyed tor ov~r a qu~rtor of a c~ntury. It docs not eppoar 

equitable to do so i:J. t~1s instence when epplic~nt has made no 

apparent effort to exhaust ~b.e ~o$sibilities of re~edyine the 

conditions co~plained of throug~ eppropriete proc~edings before this 

Comission end there the evidence as sub~itted is wholly insuttic-. ," 

ient to warrant ~y finding at this ti~e ttat discontinuar.ce of 

public utility irrigation service is justified. 
.' 
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Kings Co~ty C~al COwpany, a corporation, having applied 

to this Commission tor an Order authorizing it to discontinue all 

its public utility service, pu~lic hearings having been held 

thereon, the matter havi~g bee~ duly suo~tted and the COmmission 

now being tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS n:~BY O~Z?3D the. t tlle a:p:plice.tion of Kings 

County Canal CO::l'5lany) e cor~oration, "!or en order authorizing 

it to discontinue end abando~ ~ll public utility water service 

in connection with the o~eretion of its system of canals located 

in and in the vicinity of ~o=eland R~claoetion District !Jo. 780 

in the counties of Kings end 1ulare, be and it is hereby denied. 

For l~ll other purposes the effecti va de.te of this Order 

cOreaSSIONEPS. 


